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The soci~l conte xt of 19th century art education in Nova Scotia i s ex plored, with comparisons made between t he art curricula found in the Pro~ince's
public and p r ivat~ schoo l s. The social con t ext of art educat ion in Nov~ Scotia
is ~ ls o compared t o Efland's (1985) interpretation of art education in 19t h
century Boston . It is shown how SOCia l hctors affected no~ only access to
educa t ion but ~ lsc the type of art education a student received.
Efland's (1985) study of 19th
century ar t
education i n
Bos t on
d iscus s~ s how gender and social class
were important factors in dete rmini ng
curricu lu m trQnds.
Accord in g
to
Efland:
COrm1on SChool
~rt
with
its
emphasiS upon practical appl i cat ion and industry was frequently
promoted by such upper class men
as Mann and Boston industrialists
.... One can characterize th i s as
mas<;ul ine art education .
Femi ni ne art education, by cont r ast,
tended to promote the te aching of
art as
high
culture.
Thi s
occurre~ in
private schoo ls for
wo~en ,
in filtrating t he pub li c
co~on schools as th ese indi~idu 
als assu med r oles as teachQrs
{p.40).
Efland
p.rt icu1 ar1y
a~oids
c l ai~ing th~t
his findings on ar t
education in Boston provid~ in terpre tations app licable t o al l of Nor t h
Amer i ca . Such a cl aim wou l d obviously require analysis of historica l
data from other c~ntres. Th e ai m of
this paper is t o pro~ide 5Qme of tha t
data by ~~am inin 9 the de~e l Qpmen t of
art education in th e schQols of 19t h
century Nova Scotia . Access to educa t i on 1s discussed in the paper's
first sect ion . Thi~ i s fo l lowed by a
comparison of t each in; met hods usee
in pr i~ate and public school art

programs. The 50cial implications of
t hese programs are examined, with
comparisons made between the social
cont~~ts of
art education In Nov~
Scotia and Boston.
E du c a t i o n f o r

All

Who

Co u l d

Af fo rd I t
Private schoo l s were prevalent
In 19th century Nova Scotia desp i te
the numero us l egis l at i ~ e acts which
attempted to QSUblish a
uniform
public education system. Th e reasons
for this were many.
Some peo pl e
r ejected all
public funding
for
schools, others supported educatio n
subsidies only for the poor.
ihere
were also many communltles
which
could not or would not comply wi th
th e requirements of t he provincia l
school ac t s, such as construct ing a
school house .
Even wnere a schoo l
house was pro~ideo. many well - to- do
parents bal~ed
at sending
t heir
ch i ldren to a common SChool with a
limited curriculum
taught by
an
itine r ant schoo l ma ster of question able compe t ence .
They pref urQd tc
l eave such schooling fo r the poor,
while their
sons
and
daughters
secured what was hopec to be a better
education in the pri~ a te schools.
Ope ra tors of private
schoo l s
catered to t his hope. in a typical
ad~ertlseme nt a
Mi l ton, Nova Scotia
schoolmaster assured al l thos~ with

"

high cultural aspirations that their
daughters would receive a "course of
study [which] is equal to that of
first-class schools in England and on
the Continent" ("Padfield's Seminary," 1875).
Many other
private
schools made similar claims, but only
some of the schools actually lived up
to these standards.
Other schools
were allowed
by the
unregulated
system to offer a program which was
often less than mediocre .
Fees at the schools were generally based on the program chosen by
the student .
For example, at the
Establishment for Young Ladies in
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, a
program
restricted to the 3~r's cost three
pounds per annum, while an expanded
Over and
program cost twice that.
above this basic fee was an annual
charge of three pounds each
for
French, drawing, or music
( "Miss
Tupper's," 1847).
Even
in
the
missionary
schools,
which
were
usually run by the Anglican Soc i ety
for the Propagation of the Gospel in
Foreign Parts, and which
usually
focussed on reading and r elig ion,
tuition in extra subjects such as
geography, Latin, or navigation could
often be purchased by those who could
afford it.
It;s evident , then, that the
benefits derived from a
colonial
schooling general ly
increased
in
proportion to
one's wealth .
An
ability to pay high fees did not
guarantee quality schooling, but the
inability to pay often meant
no
schooling at
all.
The
colonial
government did, however , take some
steps to
increase
accessibility.
Land grants had been given to schoolmasters since 1749, and financial
grants were first offered with the
School Act of 1808. Yet, immediately
prior to the Free school Act of 1864,
only 40% of the province's children
between the ages of 5 and 15 attended
school on a reg ular basis.
Further more, 43% of these school~age children could not read, while 58% of
them cou ld not write ("1861 Census,"

1866) .

While instruction in the 3-R's
was far from universal in mid - 19th
century Nova Scotia, there was at
least a general consensus that such
instruction was appropriate for all
social classes. A similar consensus
did not yet eXlst in regard
to
instruction in art.
Drawing
and
painting we r e still generally per ceived as leisure pastimes reserved
for privileged classes and therefore
appropriate for private schools only.
This perception, however, gradual ly
began to change in the second ha lf of
the century. In 1865 only 15 public
school students in Nova Scotia were
reported to be taking drawing, which
was even fewer than the 22 students
listed as taking cricket.
8y the
following year, 3,734 students, about
5% of the pub l ic school population ,
took drawing, and that percentage
inc reased to 10 within the next few
years.
It remained at about 10%
until Nova Scotia implemented Walter
Smith's i ndustri a 1 draw; ng program in
the 1880's, which was
eventua lly
tau ght to 46% of the
province's
students (Annua l Report, 1866- 1887 ) .
This growth in public school art was
partial l y brought about by changing
notions of art's role in training and
mollifyin g the working class.
These
notions
helped
es tab lish
social
objectives for public school
art
which differed markedly from objectives for art programs in private
schools.
P r ; v a t e Sc h ool Art
While even a rudimentary education was out of reach of many working
class Nova Scotians in the first half
of the 19th century, a private schoo l
education for the more well - to - do was
usually not without some instruction
in so- called ornamental accomplish ments and el egant recreations such as
drawing, painting , decorative crafts,
music, and dance. This was especial l y true for females aspiring to be
cultured ladi es .
A typica l private
female schoo l , such as the one opened
in Halifax in 1830 by Mrs. Crosskill
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and Miss Sturmy, off~red not only t he
3- R's, but also draw in~, fancy and
plain needle work, and
paintln~,
includin~
ve l vet pa inting (MFemale
School," 1830) .
One of the better known private
school drawin; instructors was Maria
Morris, who be~an teachin~ at her
mother ' s Halifa x schoo l for young
ladi es and latll r opened a school of
her own . An 1834 advertisement f or
the Morris
School
r eveals
19 t h
century attitudes towards "ornamental
accompl is hments" and "u seful acquire ments" :
The Misses MorriS beg have to
observe that th eir unremitting
IIxe r tlons shall be to counte r act
those
tendencies
1n
f emal e
educa tio n that too often enfeeble
the juc~ement; and whil e their
endeavors shal l be di rected to
ensure proficiency In ornament. 1
accom~llshments,
their
utmost
efforts
will
be
s t udious l y
directed t o the advanceme nt of
their pupils in so lid information
and usefu l acquiremen ts ; and in
whate'/er
c.n
be
conside red
valuable to the female · characte r .
(Drawing and Day School," 1833,
p . Z8S)
Morris probably used teachi ng
methods prac ticed by her fir st art
Instructor, W.H. Jones .
Origi na lly
from 80ston,
Jones
condu cted
a
Halifa x art cl as s for about forty
pupi ls, mostly from the upper ranks
of SOCiety (Pie rs , 1914). Like other
Nova Scotian draw in ~ masters , Jo nes
apparently assi~n ed wo r ks f or his
s t uden t s to
r eproduCQ
fa ithful ly
("E~hib iti on of Pictures," 1830).
In
additio n to
using
this
co pying
method, Morr is' own studio work would
al so h a ~a influenced her art teach in ~ .
Morris was a pu bli sne d botani cal illustrHor. Thl$ wo r k reo uir ed
her to ren de r directly f rom wild
flowers, and she presumably would
have taugh t her students to also draw
and paint
f rom close ly
ocserved
nature .
In Morris' work a ·factual

reproduction of the referent constl ·
t uted t he f i nished piece .
Carter
(1983) su~~ests that ano~hQr Halifa>
art Ins tructor, Wi lliam H. Eigar,
reQuired his students to use their
s ketches from
nature
sin:p ly
a~
s t udies. These would be brough t back
t o the s t udio
where th ey
woulc
provide the basis for a ~Icturesqu ~
composition.
In
order
for
hh
students t o acquir e the
graphic
vocabulary
associated
with
t he
pi cturesque, Ea~ar had them
copy
works of other painters al ong with
examples of hiS own engravings .
Eagar taught adul ts , no t children.
Li ke
Jones , his
students
usually came from the more fashion ab le sectors of soci ety (Sparling,
1980) . But t eaching methods slmi1.J.r
t o t hose used by Eager and Jon es
wo ul d hav e filtered down in to t he
p r i~ate
sc hools.
Many ot her Nova
Scotian drawing masters also taught
th ei r adult
students with
these
methodS . Some of these students wh o,
like Morris, wer e instr ucto rs
in
private 5chools, would tea ch the i r
own st uden ts in tne same manner V.ey
themselves had been taught. A number
of private school drawing programs
could be expected to have emphasized
drawin g from nature and copying art
wor ks, with the main purpose bein~ to
produce pretty pi ctures.
This was
no t to be the purpose of art In the
public SChool s.
P r i v a t e SChool
V ers u s
Publi c
Schoo l
Art
In contrast to private schoo l s,
there was no room for pol i te, artis tic pursuits in ~ov e rn mQnt - funded and
charity schools of the aarly 19 th
century.
In thes e schools,
only
practical asp ects of art and hancwork
were
considered appropriat e , and
again the r e was social stratification.
For example, some
cnar i ty
schools provided Indigent you t hs with
t rainin~
in a po t enti ally
Income
pro~ucin~ craft.
Students who were
better off economica lly could pay a
supplementary fie for In str uction \n

T
map drawing or geometric drawing,
skills which could possibly lead to
more lucrative careers than those
ava ilable to their indigent class mates.
Neve r the l ess , there;s ev i dence
that education is the fine arts was
not t he exclusi ve domain of pr ivate
schools, nor were the pr act ical arts
found only

in c ommon

schoo ls.

preparing t o tea ch needed to
be
ladies of
high moral
character.
Accomp li shment in art and mu s ic was
often taken as evidence that a high
standard ' of moral refinement was met "
( p.139 ) .

It was also for moral reasons
that Forrester, a Protestant min ister, espoused t he need for art and
education.
But
wh il e
aes th etic
Efland posits that such education was
ai med most l y at women,
Forrester
( 1867 ) wanted fine art taught t o both
sexes. Art, Forrester claimed , would
induce the masses to r ise above "the
low, the degrad in g and grove ll ing
purs uits of the anima l " (p. l71 ) to
seek a higher mor al pu r pose.
This
would occur because in looking for
the source of aesthe t ic beauty "we
have only to trace the various steps
i n th e process, unti l we can get no
further, and then as s i gn all to the
omnipoten t Creator" ( p .l72 ). Because
of the purported ro le in inculcating
morality, art and aesthetic education
were need ed for all social classes,
not just those who cou l d afford
pr ivate schooli ng. Fine art , th erefor e , belonged in t he common schoo l s,
where educ ators like Forres ter hoped
it would "exert a powerfu l ten dency
i n elevatin g the whole refinement of
the gene rat ion" (p.226).
The generat ion which Forrester
wanted to refine was growing up in an
increasingly
industr ialized
era.
Partia l ly because of this i ndu stria l i zati on, the mora l objectives f or art
educati on began to be supplemen ted by
economic ones .
I n Boston in the
1870 ' s and Nova Scotia in t he 1880's,
Bartho lomew's fine art program gave
way to the industrial drawing of
Walter Smith.
In
both
places ,
members of the educational hie r arch y
ad vo cated industri al drawing for its
uti l ity. As Smith to ld a Truro, Nova
Scoti a aud i ence i n 1882, his program
of art educat ion
could pl ay an
imp ortant role in Canada's ind ustria l
develo pment (An nua l Re port, 18S2) .
Despi te this perceived role for
i ndustrial drawing, by the end of the

For

example, Efland (1985 ) ci tes Wi l l i am
Bentley Fowle as being one of Boston's early proponents of practical.
geometric

drawing.

drawing system appears

Yet

Fowle's

to have

been

us ed in at l east one Ha" ifax private
school fo r young l adies ( "Boarding
School, " 1831). Co nversely , the fine

arts we r e be ing advocated for the
province ' s common schools by prominen t mid - century educators. The most
consistent of t hese edu cators was
Alexander
Forrester,
the
first
principal of No va Scotia's Normal
School and the province's
second
Superintendent of Education. Forrester (1867) be li eved that the common
school program should i nc l ude painting an~ drawing from nature, three
dime nsiona l construction
and art
apprec i ati on.
A1though
t hi s
was
simi l ar to the content of pr ivate
school art programs, the objectives
were differ ent.
Whereas
private
school art was to prepare the prlVlleged fo r participati on in a refined,
upper
cl ass
mi lieu,
Forrester's
common school art was t o prepare the
masses for duteous partic i pa t ion in
society.
Forrester
promoted
Wi l liam
Bar tholomew's drawing books, which
included exercises in representational drawing as opposed to the geometric drawing found i n other schoo l
te xts . Bartholomew , a painter who
taught drawing in the Boston Girl's
High and Normal Schools, had his
drawing te xts distr i buted i n a number
of North American centres. According
t o Ef la nd (1985), a principal r eason
why
Bartho lomew'S
no n-geometr ic
drawing was accepted in the public
schools was that "Yo ung women
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( Korze nik,198 5). Th ese facts suggest
that the fem ini zat ion of education
ca n pro vid e only a partia l explana private school
art
t i on of how
infiltrated the pub lic schools.
Conclus;on
Events in 19th cen t ury
Nova
Scot ia support many of the i nt erpretations drawn by Ef l and concern ing
art education i n Boston.
A des ire
for upward socia l mobility was a
principal reason for fine arts in the
private schools.
It was espec ially
important fo r f ema l es to
acquire
skil l s in polite, cultural pursu its.
In the common schools , however, the
introduction of art was only justifi able if it cou l d be seen as serving
the needs of a ll social classes.
Thu~. fine art s appeare d first in the
private
schoo ls,
wh ere
students
copi ed works of more accomp lish ed
ar t is t s and l earned to sketch from
na ture. In contras t, on ly practical
and applied arts were allowe d in
government-funded sc hools prior to
th e mid-century. When the entry of
fin e art s did occur i n the common
schools, it was not to elevate t he
social status
of
wo rk i ng
class
students. Ra t he r , one of its main
objectives was to i ncu lcate th em with
Christian
moral i ty.
Increased
feminization of the tea chin g profession a lso hel ps to explain the growt h
of fin e arts in th e public schools,
but other influent ia l factors still
need to be exp lor ed.
distinctions
between
These
public an d private s chool art are, of
course, genera li zed .
Nevertheless,
th ey do make it clear that Ef l an d
(1 985 ) was correct in calling for an
examin at ion of th e ways in wh i ch
gender and soc i a l cl ass "have played
a role in influencing how ar t was
taught and for which re aso ns " (p.
140 ) . Perhaps such historical examinat io ns may even provide insights
into the social cl as s contexts of
today's
art
education.
Indeed,
history, whic h provide s the luxu r y of
hindsight and emotiona l di sta nce from
an event. may for some ed ucators

century publ ic schoo l art i n both
Boston and No va Scot ia had moved
again toward the fine arts.
Mora l
education wa s again a central objec t ive of the general education agenda.
This objective is especially evi dent
i n picture stud y mater i als f or the
younger grades, but i t also appears
throughout
the
curd cul urn .
For
example , New Brunswick Normal School
students in the late 1880's were told
that a reason for teaching about
colours was that "they appeal to the
chi l dre ns [sic] sense of bea uty e.g.
they have a moral value in cult ivat i ng correct
tastes" (Evans.
ca.
1887 - 88 , p.136). Similar l y , hi story
was to be taught throug h biographical
sketches whose subj ects were Uselected with the special reference to
bringing
out
prominently
strong
points of moral character. I n this
way the history l esson will se rv e as
a means of giving moral instr uction"
(p.6l).

Stankiewicz (1984) and Efland
( 1985) conclude th at a reason for the
swing from an economically rat io nalized industrial drawing program to a
fine art s program with moral overtones wa s the l arge influx of women
in t o the teachi ng r an ks. When thi s
influx did ta ke place, i t did not,
however, change the male domination
of educational management . This may
expl ai n why
the supposedly
ma l e
industrial
drawing
pr ogram
was
adopted in the 1870's an d 1880's even
though, as Efland notes, "women i n
inc reasing numbers
[had
a lready]
entered the teaching profession" by
the 1860's (p.133). It must also be
remembered that male educators , many
of whom , like Forrester, had strong
religious
af fi l i at ion s ,
regarded
publi c schools as agenc ies of moral
t r ansmiss io n even before the influx
of female teachers .
Furthermore,
t her e were ot her ma le influences of
t he 1ate 19th century school fi ne art
program , such as the romant i c critics
(S oucy & Webb, 1986, April; Stankiewicz, 1984) and art educat i on en t re preneurs su ch as Louis Prang
53

reveal the class nature of curriculum
more easily that would a study of
contemporary contexts.
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